
^.Ä^fl ÄrColomW has arMvcd at

t fv .^n« »ith nomeroue fogiti» es from nutinou«

cTÄn^'»- TM*)?* fr;.*1 ,f ;1
, , , (.-icoit* au 1 'In- l pper Province* of India.

I ii* Fw* !td>» C > ".. ". 'bat they have

(ak*a i****Brf',0 ,"r Pr p*on pf astaataaf l f" MI *"a'-

''«L'jb'ndred Kr« sah troop* had airivei at CslBSjftt
fniiCbiiiA to Ostend Fit Ach interest* st Ch wster-

"^TdcaU bad been thrown upon tbe reported aiuti-
ei«* among the Bombay troops in Dharwar. .

A halte..on of Frsvoa mariner won'd probably t.e

.eat to rcooforc* the ^airiaon at Poncicberry.
CHINA. .

*Aa^w»$K55ri
Formen, which the piiate* occupied.

roMMFRf'IAl INTKI.LIOKVCK.COMMKKi Tll(, »r.ken. Cir-
Livrsroor £^k"£S ».«* bates I ¦ *M ism

.uUr »i^Jfe;ir,,VP ro r. r,« hair*. All r »!.t r. hav*

LT^ ThiarU cTn Krid.y were A.oue b.l«. the market
¦MS ir.iaidduii Tlx- Mlowhai »r« tk* quotations:
L^X-Sl?.|tt4|*UefliB|Orle*ii*..MLfj,m.«'c. -r Middlluj Mobil*.''. 1

.WUbWi . !»}d i.MiddH. i 1,'plandt.I d.

* mTmiii:st»w M\n>.ns..The silvices from Mm-

rkeeterare in favorable. II yera demaal a ii-dndiou b-foie

rraklng p»irrh«»e*. ,_. ,

Livriii-noi. BrjSMTCy> s Makkki.. The market
watdntl wi'b ¦ SetUahmj twaeaey. Flour wat steady, owing
to it* srsreity ft**** M mf nor qualities however. Wer*

barely BnataU Led. Wheat-Prime uu. banted tine* Tuesday,
r. bile inferior trat 2d. lower Com <¦ »low of sal*, Bat art

lOTINN Paertaioa Markkt.- The market was

dull. Mee.ru I> hard.. ... Sp-ure k Co.; Bifland, Athys A

Co- Jamet »I. Henry *. Co and oteera. qiote Beef heavy.
Holdere aV*T* pietting o* the market. Inferior quaiitie, hvl

dsrlicrd W'. aad finer <J. wripti mt !>i. Pork eteady, b it

curt ItinD Miner at! advance. Lard dill and nominal,
»>m« «ay declined I . Tallow quiet but ateady; BuO.het,'
61 6.
Livmrooi Pi:ontu Market..The Brokers' Cb>

Ottlar rep'.rta Aihei quiet, Pofl <J PearU 4'1 « Sugar ateady.
Cifla* quht. Hire heavy; prirea eaairr but not quotably
handed. Tea.Quotail aaa barely maintained for tti« 'iui r

qualitira. Saltpeter.A »l ;ht aoVaSM* on all iradea Uyc
arooda lecera'.ly unrhaio* ü. Roiln firm aalr« of S.'ino bl>!a at
4 ba U f. r o'li mon, t. l1' tor medium and 16. «'19,ü for
fine. CCa.A moderate Maia*** without any quot»b!* chaure.
8pirit« Ti.ip.-t "ne atea-'y a' 38 .;<!.:» 9 Bark.Baltimore 11 6.
h. idera prraaeuK aalet; Philadelphia seam* ai.d t> !lin< at 15,
«IS/.

Livr.nrooi Fkeioht Markkt .Freigbtx to New-
fork hav de. ,ij,. d. but to B >at< n and other portt there U r j

d.ateHal < hange. Hardware to New-York. 12 6; Dry Ooods,
U'StsIt/Si Chemicals, 17 6; Cratea. ti ; Btrt and Rail*. IS,.
LOBDOB MOBBT Markkt..Mesms. Baling llro<. te.

Co. quote mcu.y active, and ratet generally i.ncbaufe '. Tue
bu'li.c in tie Bank of Ki.gland bad decreaaed £20,1*00. Bar
Bilver, 5 I'. , Dollara, 5 Ii; Kaglea. 16;3.
Conaolt clotedon /ricay at Unj for money, an! 9<>i for ac¬

count.
Londc ¦> MaBBBTS .Messrs. Maring Urtis. A Co.

o .ote |le.oi« tteady at §,t 6 9477/1 for Ix.th Railt and Btrt.
Si car buiyaLt. Coi rr.r. q iiet at a de< llne of U. WneaT
declined l/Vt/i white An.« lican, 57 «60 red, '»'' DM
Khoua. 30;<raa/. Tka ,|ulet bait firm at I.Zjd forCongOi.
BSlBlia Tusrr.aTlNK heavy at IS/I. Imoco and Bai.tpi ti r

both advaaeid c« .itid.railv. Livheeo C.kks active; New-
Tork in hbl» 1C, 9« 11/. Oil- quiet and at. ady; Ltnaced, 4'1

'909/9 Tali.ow dull; Y C ».

Havre Markets.For the week ending Sept 88..
CoTTOa ateadv and tiroa; tale* of tbe week, 4.0110 balrt; tto. k
in port, 92,(00 baiet; New-Orleaot Xin ordinaire 126f BRRAI>
awrra qultt and tteady. AsHfcs quiet Covicr. dull and
print toasina!. Oils quiet and tteady. Provisions quiet;
our tattons r omiual Bice quiet. 8ontR heavy. LaRO firm.
Tai.low uj tern '-a- WsuLsioaa act!vs.

THK '.ATKBT.
Livirpooi., Saturday. 1 p. m..Messrs Riosbard-

.rn, Upen. <v a Co. quote BaKADtTUMa ateady and quiet.
PBOVtSTMf* steady. Baco.n firm. Cotto.v quiet; aalea to-day
4.0C0 balea.

LobdosT, Saturday. rooo .Confols, 90r/9<"J.
Amxrican Stocks.Metart. Baring Brot A Co. rep art «als*

of Aroeriean Bee-iritlet u'il,np-utarit. Bell A Co. report the
mattet quiet with hut little latllllT and pilot very weak,
the only change, bnwev.r, being in llllnnit Central, whl. h bad
aBcbtly daelinrdl ililnrit Central 7t, 1860, Frcelauda. 9lff9J;
de. 6t, ICI5. et)</83; So. 7«. Hi'\äY,l]. Tb- London Tino « r*

M rtt the Ibili arias buiineat on the 24th IUinolt Central, Krei-
landaol 1U60, 90; do Sharet J f reut dltcoiiut; do. 7a of 1875,
snj: Michigan C ntra! Ba of l»;9. C»; New York Central Kail-
road Sbarea, ti,_

l'» «futn«.
Mr. Noble and la.lv. Mr. Mnre. lady and SbMl Mr. O'RI. lly,

Mlat An tmont, Mr" Froderbut and lady, MUt MeLeod, Mrt.
WtDrkeeter. Mr. Viae and ladv, Mr Brooka and lady. Mr. Oil
mote, lady and child i Mrt Caster. Mlta Carter. Dr. Baird, Kev
Mr. Baud. Mr. aud Mrt. Powt',1, Mitt 01 bert, Mrt. Atpdon and
infant, Sir aud Mtt Davli" n, Mrt. Hunt, Rev Meit:t Schew-
outa and Bu.eu au, Mrt and Miaa Dyer, Dr Hoppeu. Oov.
Dyer, Dr. Fnriyth, Mr. Oil.b«, lady and chll.l; Mrt. Lef-
faihore, two rlnldiei, none aud nephew; Mi Cartwnglit,
tbe R. v Mr. McLean, Mrt. Lake, Mitt Toll, Mitt Ardtt, Mitt
IfaatttiKt, Mr. ti<.ib..ld aud daughter. Mlat Kerkly, M.ta Re...
Mlta Tie 11.at Mi and Mi-t Mo r., Mr Tlm-t. lady aud ohlld;
Meaara. Bioti. Kote, Hotel la. Brook«. McKay. Irvfug, Suliord,
Aapdea Ilaintmanji, Baiter. Lrilaaore, Kaiton, Hunt. Store, Ao-

pleton, Kpfbvt, S. ,'iall. (oil., rt Hope, ffollitter, D.laughnltz,
Fischer, Airoca, Cirul*iat, bimptrn, Hutkitf.n, Scott, Holmet,
Swift. Roeker, flrott Slmpton. M i.eo.l, Srhoplenberg, Fer-
Daudet. Caugh.y, Kohl und ton, Uenzit, Daniel. ( orneille, Ho!
land, Forberg, boule, Letar, Dentou, Conard, Kierlmau, Cole,
D. ai'.iD, Lake Lazare, Hitrbeld, Bridge, Wilde, Connor, Cog-
ley, Dtolley, Chellaud, Btroi go, UlDertoa. Uii(hmaii, Byerly,
Grand, Durand Rhndea, Lake, Johntton, White

PKNNSYLVAN I a LEUISLATIUC.
ZIarrisui no, Wednesday, Oct. 7, l^<r.

Tho Senate has adjourned till the afternoon, to aliow
the Committees to piepare business.

In tho Houee, a bi!l was presented aut; i/.r . a

loan of $l,«MX),(efeO to tbe State Treasurer. It is ocoa-

rioting much excitement, and there are many inquiriej
as to the upceseity of eucb a loan.

AFTIRNOON SESSION.

The House ;>ostponod the alillion Loaa Bill.
Tb* resolution of Mr. Gildcas calling upon tbe

banks for uformation i ce peeling their condition was

debated at eonsiQcra'ile length, when a substitute was

offered requiring astatemeut by the banks of every
loan made, the name of the borrower, and his trade
aad buiiness.

It was eoesldi red th* euhstitute w*nt too far, and
the original resolution was adopted. It requires a

statement from the bucks during tbe present session.
'I bis vote is icgarded a« a teat that the House will pas*
no bill legalizing suspension.
Rikatk Mr. Jordan s bill, reported by tbe Select

Conmiftee of seven, passed the Commi tee of the
Whcle, and was taken up lot a second reading.
The fiint section, fixing February, 1869, for tbe

resumptie»« of .peeie payment, was amended so a* to
read February, 1858.
Tie Sel«ct ti mmittee bvertesl a clause authorizitg

the new banks chattered at the last session to circulate
tbe notes of other banks.
Pecdirg a motion to strike this out the Senate

adjourned until to-morrow.

BOSfOfl MONET MARKET.
Boston. Wednesday, Oct. ?, I8Ö7.

The money market presents no new feature to-d»y.
Stocks are a ittle more active and a shade better;
prices w ere realized.

SFSPKNSION IN TORONTO.
Tokosto, Cao., Wednesday, Oet. 7, 1857.

Messt«, K. F. Whittemore A Co., bankers in this
city, auspecded to day. Muoh sympathy is felt for
them, inconsequence of their high character.

PHU.ADKI.PIlrA STOCK BOtKD.
Pmii ABBLPBia, Wednesday. Oct 7, lft57.

Stocks heavv. penoa .s', «<li«; Heading Kailr-iad,
lSi; Ifonts OtaMg, in. iVnua. Railroad, 34'.

QEOEQU KLIcnOI.
AloiMA, Wednesday, Oct. 7, 1>G7.

the reterea indica'- the Me.eetioi, to ('mgres* of
the Bon Jarae«. L aWsTtfi in the I at Durttict

Till: NEW YOKE STATE PAH.
Bl Ii ILO, Wedn.sdav, Oct. 7.1 aj,

IB* weather here is splendid. Visitors ar.. aduiit
ted to lüe Fair gratStfOS today, and alreadv the
grorjBtts areerowded Many ilistinguished pirsoij* are
in the citv, and SBJMM them is Horace Oren-ley. The
aoaber of entnea up to Do,.n to^lay wore over :i,000.
rbe IFBtr, so far, exceed* in interest any ever before
held here. '

LATH PEOM HATAEA,
Tbe st. sun-h p Hlaek VNanior, fron New York via

Havana the fib iro-t arrived here to-dav.
Sugar* bed declined aid holders will'lose heavily.
Thealavtr Ma/eppa bad been brought to Havana.
Kxcban, on New York was at par.

LARCK ARRIVALS OF OBAIH AT OSWK¦;<>.
OfWBOO, W.ilneaiav, Oet. 7, |s;,7

Twenty two grain ; idcn vessels aniv. d this morn¬
ing. m.*tly frx,*, Cbirag». wilh 8*7,061 ¦.»--'-

wheat, N WK» Lu b. ki 0 ru and 7,000 busbela bailov.

DEFA1 i USE or i HE CAEADA
Bonos, Wednesday 0*t. 7, IK.7

Tb* Royal >UU ,u iaj kip Cauada ssiled torn hem
at diiiii today, with s? b* m ... ^ ho iitl.Ux, Bad u
fVr Llvcrpoo.. M |. kor o f f'.MJ'i \u «...

AMI- IMC * N COUNTY NOMIN tTTONS,
A Ai.»*"r. rr^r-rfi|. Oct. r, iwir.

At the Ac-f roar) Coawty Convention to-tley, Qeo,
f. Jofcajaoo of f.oitdV'liid wetted the ncmiaatioQ
for (ft rattr, and Daniel Roes'«i! of Albany for Cocaty
11 ea,orer._

FIRE IN MKTIIUEN. MAS8.
Mrnti ri», Wedn-iday, «T»-t. 7,1*17.

A fire, in thi» villfigo !»,<.» tugfct destroyed the Saga-
dahock House and its »table« and outbuildings; also,
Waldo Block, occupied f< r oflirea and stores, sod fire
dwelling houses. Tbe lota baa not been ascot-tamed.

STATE OF FINANCES AT IIOSTON.
Cetie*pond>ae* of Th« N. Y. Tribun*.

Kojton, Tuesday, Oct. 6, I S.V.
At thia p. ra. »« Lave no intelligence of any fail¬

ures to-day.
Tbe reported suspension of Rioe K. A Co., a largo

paper bouse, waa untrue; it Ricbardaoa K. A
Co. Tbe Merchant* Bank of this city, so wisely
manHgcd for many years past by Franklin Haren, its
Pit ider.t, was said to be so largo a loeer by C. II.
Mills A Co. and Lawrence A Stone, that eome igno¬
rant persons holding its note* benam* alarmed, and
went to its counter for the specie. To basinets men,
thai little " run was simply udioulouit. TV-re is not
a moneyed institution in the country etrot.jrer than ths
Mei chants'Bank of Boston. It has a capital of four
niiilions of dollars, but its circulation is comparatively
small. Originally it was a muob smaller inelitntion,
but under the remarkably sucoessiul administration of
Mr. Haven who has ben Us President for about
twenty years paetj its oapit&l has been increased from
time to rime, until it has become by far the largest and
»lumpest Bai k in the State. The ...an- made by tr

Men bnuta Umi k to the great house of C. H. Mo! A
Co. were all amply secured by collateral; so that it
will not lose a dollar by their Lard fortune Nor did
it have more tbar. a small amount of Lawrence, Sum >

A Co.'a paper, and its loos from their failure will not
probably exceed a thousand dollars.

'I his Bank has jut completed the erection of
noble enifice, occupying the entire front on Stat
-!:?. t boas. Wilson's lane to Exchange street, and ex

ter ding to the dt ptb of about two bund red f< et. In
bddiiion to tbe most spacious and convenient bank-
irg room that I I ave ever seen, it has five rooms for
<M< naiks, insurance offices, A. , the rent of which
will y <-ld a large annual income lot tbe investment.
The Suifolk Bar k also has just moved lato the new

and COally btildii'g which has been built upon iu
fatn reite. Its " b >u»e-warmir.K," I ari told, was an

accession of *.«(0 (MS) in speoe, iu addition to what it
liar! In its vaults last Saturday.
Mice tbe merchants' meeting, on Friday last, more

"rfidence ard cheerfulness has been perceptible. To¬
day it Las appeared (to an outsider, at least] a little
easier. It teemsetitaic that the P. .<t ... banks will n .t

suspend. I have hi ard of a broker wbo is drawing
spseie from thern at the rate of about $1,000 a day, in
order t" sell it for their rotes at a premium of one per
cent. Ht b' r.sted yesterday, to an acquaintance of
mine, that "he was making his *i a day in this
reputable matner! It never seemed to occur to his
little mind that it would be bettor for the public topics
him f40 a day than to suffer him to set to mischievous
an example.
My impression, from all that I can see and hear, is,

that tho //««rc has bad its day.the fever is over, the
crisis is past, and the community is convalescent,
tbr ugh it may have some ' pull-backs,'' and its recov¬

ery will be slow. If any considerable proportion of
Western produce should come forward, in liquidation
of debts owed here by tho West, before tho canals
sLall be closed, our business will be roetored to some¬

thing like prosperity as early as January next j other¬
wise it niuet continue in a bad way until tho opening of
the SpllDg. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

M:W-%ORK STATE FA IE.

THE FIRST DAY.
Bui riLo, Tuesday, Oct. fi, 1P57.

Everytbing opens auspiciously. The weather yes¬
terday was delightfully tempting to induce exhibitors
to turn out and till up tLe grounds wi h things appro¬
priate for this great annual exhibition of the farm pro¬
ducts of this State, and it was well improved. Tue
total number of entries last evening was over sixteen
hundred, and it comprises a'most every branch usually
exhibited; and to day, the weather beirg still very
fine, many other articles will be added to the list, and
Iboas already in arrer.tred for the inspection of the

^r> at i rowd of visitors that will be preseut to-morrow.
Ah then is not a crowd to day, tho faci.iry of exami¬
nation is much better than it will bo afterward, and I
am free to ray Iba slow kt quite orediiable in all
branches. The show < f vegetable production-" is u >t
as large as it ehou'd be, though in quality it could not
be better. I hope n good many farmers will have les¬
sors of value in eeeiig what may be done iucrei><-
ing the size of boota, carrote, ou.ons, pirsnip?, cj'i-

bage, potatoes, squashes, etc., sdVne of which are

enormous.
Tho show of butu r and cheese is altogether too

small. Farm implements arc pretty weil represented,
Among which ate a few new ones to be spoken of
hereafter. The mt-st important, in mv opini m, of all
in this class is the portable steam engine, one of which
made here at $3aw, representing two horse power,

and only costiig the price of one good horse.wili do
more work in a year lhau any tour horses are able t >

[a l lorm. A steam engine ia a farm necessity.
Of horned cattle, the Hereford* are in great force,

Among the exhibitors in this class 1 notice tbe naim s

of S. At Ely, Chautauoue County; K. C Kemiugtou,
t 'ayUfa County; Van Yalkecburgh A Co , Lockpoit,
ana A. ö» II. Hrown, Orleans County. This breed of
cattle are hex oming more and more favorites in this
State. It is not a good milking breed, but the steers
make excellent working oxen, and beef a tiner quality
than any other in this country.
The Durham* are not hate in great force, and gen-

eially tht y do not impress mc with tt.eir excellence.
Peihap* having lately seen the herd at Thotndaie has
unfitted me from appreciating animil* bebw that
standard. 1 noticed among the exhibitors the names

ot Thos. (iotild. Coyuga County; Wm. Miller, Cana¬
da West; J. R. Caulaiie, Eue County: H. 1'. Beach,
Madison Countv. Sam. llecox, Buffalo; Seth Fennier,
Erie County; F. 11. irimiau. East Hamburg, Ribert
Carrie, Cauada West, and several other* whose na nts

weie not on the stalls at the early hour 1 passed
arouid. A number of these ai/unals are as fine at

evtr have been exhibited at any of our previous fairs
There is an exeel'ent show of Devout.many of

them of superior cbajacter. I can give but a few of
tbo names of exhibitors of Devons, viz: George C.
MoOta ot Ontario Countv; C. Biarmnel, Orleans

County; D. E. Gregory Orleans County; Stanton and
Johnson, Catlaraugus; W. II. Focks Canada West;
Ira Mao ..i Erie County; St< phen Leggett. M mroe

Couiity. I also noticed a yoke ot very beautiful, well-
trained work oxen of this breed.
There are some very good Ayrshires here, and a

few Alderneys. The latter are the very best of all
other bueds tor milk cows for families, in city or

BOOBtry, keeping but one or two. They are quite
sinsi!, very dqeilc, and easily kept; are always great
pets, and theirmi'.k is almost as rich as cream of otaer
varieties.
As a whole, the show of horned cattle has seldom

been exceeded in number, and never in good quality.
The world is improving. Of fat cattle there are but
ft«-, but some very good ones. One pair from ( tri¬

ads, the exlubitois tell those who come to look at
them, weigh 7,.'>0rJ pound*. < »f tuts I have only to say,
1 don't 11 iieve it, and 1 am sure nob'tdy else will who
tin w; enough about fat cattle to tell one fron, a

horse, or to distinguish a great ox from a great lie.
Then ate h gcod many horses entered, but nearly

allcf tht m ate iu close stalls and invisible. I con
dude tbe show of horses It not as larire as was autit i
pattd, bet aust many of tin stail* built tor horses have
?. i tskin tor horned cattle, aftei all their stalls wore

blltd.
Am« ni: the exhibitors of horses, I see tho names of

( hailes Duikee, C. R. Km bad, ihouias Faxon, ,1. N.
Uaar. lbs, 11. B. Kanson William A. Ziujieimsu 1 J.
Cook, C. Km Dtirkee, J. A. OMipbafl, A. Saudford,
John W irisp« ar, .B. Baker, S. Scoter, all from Erie
l otxaty, 1 also notice the names of Bradlt A Co.,
i aywa County; E. C. l'eters, Darieo: J. II. Collins.
\lrioi A. A H.Bowen, Medina W.T. Mills.C.Coop» r

\ Martin, John Foe). J. A B. Campbell, J. Thomp-
s. n, C. J. Hamlin, L Cl« veiand and Geo. L. Fosrler,
Bnflslo; N.Farnham, Charles Barbor. J. Trevor and
F UnsejiHor. IxMkj)ort. R. McNed, Cayuira Co
Waa. Peine, Fredonia; Lyman l*e"on, Veruunt; I.
H Kuid.r, Damn; ,1. M'tcalf, Allegany Co., 11. C.
Kimball Niag«r« Oo.| Johu Durr, Monroe Co.; C. N.
VriLdtbt.jiart, JiffeisotiCo.; J. Wright,Wyoming Co.:
SamL Creba, Hamburg; A. IL Vao^tnien, Wyoming,
I Y«eariati»tWayae Cm*\ Martio Roberts, Monroe;
P. K. Bter, East Hamburg: C. N. Keltou, Syracuse.
A great portion ,.f the bor*es 1 have seen are

Mmgaiie. or of that family. 1 find only one pair of
n. ul. s on the ground, and these aro the fa.m-work an¬
imals of T. C. Peters, Darier.

(if flcep there is a pretty good show of the repro-
nt.itiveo of the several erado* of Merino French

.Mi nrc Sibsian, lxmg WiMtl and .vutb Downs.tbe
Isiter beiig the very beit of all lor gcoeral use, aud a

breed that I w«ud awgaawagi nv all ousts in my
lower. They give a good boavy flet-r .> of median
woo), and tluir meat is the beat quality of Bauttoa « vor
»atci. in Ibia oountiy. laSM 0u< ks of All vari tv,
owned by Samu'-I Tborn«, I hope will beeeen b) evorf
f/.in.« r that v:.sirM ti e* lair, for »V»y ce-d otly L» be
M aa to be admired.
TLe exiiibttlon ol *wui) it a .'. targ-t, Oji Ute rafta

eeotattve* cf an iri|)'n"i:i.(! in tin* rac» of dMae*tio
.bitriaii present are snob a« inuit e jr-vince mxj on* o'
Ibe, impcrtaare of substituting that* **"» MM scrubs
rai ed ipon cine tenths of the i .. in the ooanfay.

In all ."< i ? t?m.- i.>.. of tha show tber« it mach to
be sern UiBt is or may be of U>« utmost adva-iiag* t»
the (vottry, if farmer* will profit by what they ....

aid determine tbat they can raiee a«* good animals or
farm prcdcre aa any ooe ela*. To do ao, howe ver, they
must r.a\(improved ettok, improved aeea, improved
to« le end improved minda.
There b) t o Letter plac* than , to begin th*ee

improve nie«»«._ s. a.

THE "CENTRA/. AMERICA DISASTER

OFFICAI. STATEMENT OF JOHV TICK, l*tU
ASSISTANT ENGINEKK.

Mr. Um baa furiished the United State* Mail
Steam/hip Company with following formal or olTirial
statement of tbe circcmidancee attending the -* of
this iteamer. It will be perceived that it coincides
ard eorroborate* »heacoouttas given by Hal Chief
Engineer:
"We Ufr Havana en Ibe morning of tbe *-h of Sep-

Umber, Clo weather, but wind increasing until Friday
morning, when it blew a perfect hurricane. Oar en¬

gines and pumpe on our leaving New-York, and up to
and during tbe gale, were in perfect ordor. As soon as

the leak was dim overed, I received orders from Mr.
Ashby to tdand by Worthington'e pnmpi and bilge to

jectiors. At this time tie slip had a strong list to

starboard, our coal barrows were useless. We were

paiaiafj coal in baskets and buckets, with our gaug
aetifttd by moet a'J the waiters sect by CapL Herr.-
don. Tbe pumps were working, a were al»o the bilge
itjections. About U o'clock a. m., on Friday, tne

water in the ship was quite hot, the rnll of the

¦hip causing it to swash up to the fires o

tbe starboard boiler. We fired up witi
wood ard coal and pietty of it. We also had steam

01 the donkey boi er ready for use, and this wa« used
when steam in tbe main boiler was exhausted. Sev¬
eral stoppages occurred of a few moments duration
each for tbe purpose cf repairing the- feed-pipe. Tue
main engine* stopped about ¦> o'clock, the water at the

time putting out al! the fires, notwittxtanding all oar

«it rtione. Gangs of bailers were organize! and tbey
bai'ed all night.barrels were aieo riggeo for this pttr-
I... <. but the water paired on nf. Tne leak around
tbe ttatbeOld shaft wa« stopped with blankets and a

sail outeide. I won d here .(ate tbat all was doM in
our department to keep tbe water down that men < ould
do, but without avail. Tbe ship went down at H o clock
p. m. of tbe Ittk, when I took to a plank.

" In tbe afternoon of Saturday Mr. Ashby informed
me tbat be was going to tbe brig for boats and a- i-'.-

atce, and left in the boat con'ainini; tbe laat three
ladies. When tbe boat shoved off I beard Capt.
Herndon reiterate his order to Mr. Ashby to obtain the

boat as soon as possible, and my opinion is that
Mr. Ashby would certainly have returned with assist¬
ance if it lad been possible.

<6i<n~d) JOHN T1CE.'

CORRESPOM'ENCE BETWEEN M. O,
ROBERTS AND THE SPANISH REA R-
ADMIRAL AT HAVANA.

Mr. Kobeits received by tli« Star of the Weet a let¬
ter from Anfotio Estrada, the Keer-Adiniral of the

Spanish Navy at Havana, in reply to one he wrote, ex¬

pressing his thanks for the timely asei-tance rendered
to the Illinois when stranded on tbe Colorado Baal in

Auguet last. The foi.owing is a 000) of the letter to

tbe Admiial:
V 8 Mail Steamship Co Nee Y> is, Isft V 18J7.

KsTSSSiaa Sisi It is with aatissu* angdiaatM tlist I nave

runted thiough M< .-rt. Dinks i, Co. tlis agents of thit o'ompa-
r jr'a ateanithipa at Havana.sod though Ctft ßogga oftbt tt*arn-

-liip Illinois, a full arrouut of tbe very generous aad enVient
aid lender, d l.y yorr.c.i and tlioae nnaer your rorumauu, to the
atraii.ahip UhwoaS whtta aha lay dangrrnu.ly aground on Caio-
tu. o Beef, fir m the 2M to the 71th aft. All i* nie, 8lr, aa I noir

take 01 caairu to do, to rzpreaa tb'1 moat tineere tbanki of m>

telf and my aaxciatea to you, and through you to tbe
tl r. and areWS of hrr Catb. lie Mej'tty't .toaui.b.ipt

fitaato de Uaiay and Oen. Ltro. for their kind, maguaui-
d.i u. and turcet.ful efl'.rta to relieve tbe luiu.it
ftoiii her danger<"i» po.itiou Ktpecially are our tbauka due to

Peat Captain Juan de Top. t- to Captain Claudio Alvargoc.r*l"t
and to lonimander FJsrle* Roves*, all t wboat, for their nohie
and ill ..ttiion* roidu.t M ibe orcaaini., are entitled t the
giatltnde of s.11 who WetC OS board the Illinois. Min. 'h.y
base and »ball alwaya iv tiuue to have. B. .o kind ' .. i.

rev to ea. h of tho.e fetitlem. u my mint »lurero thi.nl. flu their
ncble and g.-o. iuu> tonluct, (tue tiara. teilatic of tha true
tail< 11, and n.y b> .t a Ishas f r tin ir falawc proiperity.
Kor youraelf, Sir, allow me in rvncicaiun to again thank ti i,

atdto »iah von all happlne.a or.d pnnperitv through Ufa.
W ith grate til regard I am, Bir, your most obedient tervant.

M U. KOBEKTi, Pre.ideni
To Ilia Kicel.eucy th Rear Admiral Don SalliaaS C.tradi,

ermuiandii.g her Culbolic Majiity'a naval farOSS at
Havana.

The reply was in Spanish, of which we give the
trs'elation as fellows:

Naval Hkidqi tkri.at. HavauaStati a

I bare rereived your kind rouimu. icatlon of tbe .'tb iu".
dated in New Yr.rk, in »bi. li eri'h onrtsou* eapre.ai- . of
atkl owU dgll eLt, SOU sre pleaaed to refer to tue aid alloldej to

tbe atrandid StSSaw [Bil. hj the Ulan o de Üiray and t ie

Oi neral I^s/.o of tlila a'ation making especial men* ton, at the
same time. o( tl.eir coina.ander». and of the Captaine Don Juan
Itauti.ta Topete uLd Ctrba'.o, lor all of whom the moat (tatet*!
reromp. nae under acrh (irrumatanroa. U th. aatlifa'to.n "h.-y
r.rel.e in rei.d.ring a a.-rvire whleh duty and humanity exact
f society at large, and wbnh aliould be rendered wits the

great, r inteicat wh':., aa it. the present . aae. it concern* iti
¦.Da oftVieDOly caiiona. This in reply. May Ood guard y.'u
manyyeara. ANTO E3TBAOA.

Iliirai a. H> pt. iti, HWT. ,

to Marshall (i R. k rta, Ma}, PreA»dent of the I.'. 8. M»:.
Bteannhip Cou.pany.

NATIONAL CHK8B CONGRESS.

The session of tbe Corgrees yeeterday was a fill

ore, and tbe interest caused by the publication "f the
first day's proceedings seemed to hourly increase until

t'ghtfall. when the .ooms were almoet ucium'brtably
crowded. A m mber of gentlemen OB led on the Secre-

taiy during the day hl! .n.-ciibei their name? a« mem¬

bers. Amorg tbe list of members are the Hon. Fer-

catdo Wo(d and ti e MarquL? de Montholon. Lieut.

Genera' Scott, wba is a far player and an ard -nt ad-
nirer of tbe ganre, ;s also expected to hondr tbe

Congn r* w ith ki* p'eeenee.
Mr. Paulsen last night had beaten bir opponent

three straight games, thus beirg clear of the ir-t
section of tbe tournament. Mr. Hardman Phillipe
Montgomery, of Philadelphia, win two addiüooal
grm-.es from Mr. Allison, of Minnesota, completing the
best three in five, and ¦ therefore also clear. Mr.
Fieke Wat M. N. Matacl.i in a bard conte-ted game(
while Judf e Meek eui cumbed to Mr. W. J. A. Fuder
after H moves. I)r. Kaphae' turned the tables upon
Mr. Kennieott.these geut'.emen now standing one to

one. Mes.-is. Thompson and Paul Morphy did ni t

play in tbe match yeeteiday. Mr. Pernn gamed om e

from his antagonist, Mr Koott, thus standing one to
tue.
Although Mr. Paul Morphy did iot engage in the

tiunan ent jesterday, a number of di-titgu.sh« d
amateurs tried their b* st against bion. Mr. FJammond
of Hosten was bcaun twice b) bim, and the ram
Lumltr cf times bv CoL Mead PreriatLt of *he N-v*
Yi ik Chess Club.

"

Mr. Mcrpby also kswt Mr. Thump
soi, the latter gentb man essayirg tbe Evaij Gambi
u}>..t: him without swooeas.

It is l.rcbable flat Mr. Paul-en wH aharttf play foir
Miidiild games eiuiultanecuaiy againet tou. stron/
players; we ?baL lotcmit ai.nout.itng th* time and
tb* Ksnlt »o ocr reatlatl Ih-re seemj to b> a general
opiak n 'hat the fin-f two piir.es mav fall betwe- ¦ H -

^enLeaan and Mr. Paul Morpty tbe latter is reuisrk-
ab'e for the briibanC' of his attack, and the f- ESBSt
fcrtbe obstinacy of bis defense, aid when the two
come together there will be seen some rr.agnltWnt
pla\ bag,
Tbe list is ui w open for candidate* ha tne Miinr

Tournament, which commerces t-ext atoj lav, Tho
tames alre adv it scribed are ktessn. Frars of Brook-
hn, Kevesof Histoc, Mass., Ad jpbj M-.'i!c of New-
Y(irk, I>. Julier of New-York, M. Mactin of afew-
Tcrk, AaaWisti of New-York, and John 8. Dunning
ifNewY. rk. (it r.tleu.en desirous of enter it g this
tournay are reqi:e.-ted b> hard in their names to the
Secretary.
Tbe automaton chess player, which is exciting much

cunority ami ng the cheat wor.d, is expected to be
produced at in. t'ongreev in the coarse of next week.
Aalt is a curiosity, otherwise that, in a mere caen

view, it will probably be me . fthe tL.ef attractiots
of the occasion.
Tb* arm a'* veaterday from adjacent State* were

t 'imerius. Mr. Lewis E kin of Philadelphia acd eev-

. rai if tbe Athetsr-um flayers presetted theins«U es,
ar d anLOUBced tbat otnere would sbo>t \ join them.
Mr. Itrsdy, th-pi otograpbtst, ever on the *qai vir*
aitei celebritie*. is row engaged ir taking ths porttaits
i f the .> xteeti chamtiorje n the Orand Tcoreanen'.

ytrciBKNT .Jo: a MrC'-'kywaa n.n oror by 'ha

Myrtle averus ll'o klya (a-t last rtraaisff aad had
tie ixt crB b»d Hi was takaa 'v> tk* City Hoap.tal
for beats *ni.

RETV&N AND RECEPTION OF ENOFNE
COMPANY N.

TIIK PKOCKM3IwN'_pTOrTT[NO.
Fiter stve prf^unfcor.* were made by tha different

fire companies to receive Eog-ne Co. 10 cf this c.'j .a

en appropriate aaaacer co their return from lViiladel-
ptialaAteveuig. At !> o'clock the different comp»-
panics, aooorxpenied by the engines, boo* carriages
and track*, torches and binde of music, had assem¬

bled ia the viciaity of Courtlaadt and Qreenmri^h
street Ergirefjo. B +v to receive the returning
fin men oc their landirg from the f^rrr-boat Soon
after 10 o r'oek the beat touched the wharf, aad the
company wm received with loud aad prcHracted
cheering.
Tbe procession waa formed after some deiay, Engine

Company No. bating the right. The lire of march
war up Greenwich street to Guar-, thence through the
various streets to Broadway, dow* Broadway to
Broome, through Broome to the Bowery, down Bowe¬
ry to Grand street, through Grand to Elm and up Elui
to the houte of Ergine Company No. to, which ia sit
uated between Broome and Spring streets. The house
was illnmica;ed and decorated. The windows of the
private dwellirgs, on either side of Elm, in the vicicity.
wtre lighted and flags were tit furled acres* the street
in Grard l im and Broome streets at frequent inter¬
val", irecribed with the words M welcome home."
But as is usual in firerrei's displays, a «eve-e fight

took place, in which pbto! slots were freely ex-handed.
Ergste Co. tl.wtich was attacked by the- Dead
Rabbit crcwd ruxnicg with Engine Co. No. 21 ia

Broadway ard Chatham streets, on the oecasion of
tbe recert parade, did not torn out with tho prooee-
s.on. It was belisved in tLe eatly part of tt.e evening
that tlere would be no disturbance, as tho line of
march bad been arranged to avoid the loeau'ies
where these be'ligerent companies would bs
likely to meet in sufficient numbers on brth
?ides to en ate a disturbance. But a nmcber
of men and boys, said to be identified with No. II

Ergite and I t Ho~e, congregated on the corner cf

Delancy and Bowery, urder the belief the procession
would move down the Bowery from Bond street, in
accordaree with the line of march as oncinally ar-

rarged. The diversion t! rough Broome street divided
their numbers, ar.d No. 21 pawed down Bowery tn'o

Gratd streit without being dieturbed; but as the last
cf their r umber pa-«ed the corner of Elizabeth street,
seme one threw a stone or brick at No. 21,
and in an instant a half-do/en persons were

in the midst of a fight, which was fol¬
lowed with the quickness of thought by a rapid
di-charne of pistols, proceeding a« well from No. 21 as

from theciowd on the sidewa'k. Some fifteen shots
were fired within a minute, and the result was a gene¬
ra! scattering among all who were in the immediate
vicinity. The marching was interrupted only for a

moment. As the firing ceased No. 21s men resumed
their place* and cor.tii.ued their march.
So far as our reporter could learn, only one persoa

was wourded. He was a young man named Ch tries
White, residitg on Essex etrcet near De'.aneey.
Whils be was standing on the comer,* at the time

looking at the procession, the end of h:s forefinger was

blown tff by a pistol ball. He w.^ut to the City Hos¬
pital and hod the wound dressed.

KINGS COUNTY REPr ftUCAN CONVEN¬
TION,

Fl »ION OF THE REPUBLICAN* AND AMER
ICANS.

Tbe Republican County Convention for tho nomina¬
tion of candidates to be supported at the ensuing elec¬
tion was held yesterday afternoon at Mrs. Schooa-
BUaktl'l Hotel, in !. .atbush. It was temporarily or

ganized by the appointment of Thomas RoDVan a*

Chairman and D. B. Hamituh ck as Secretary. The
delegates from the various Wat du presented their .r->-

dentia's. A Committee of five was appointed to re¬

port permanent < flicers. Thty -ubu.itted the follow¬

ing names, which were adopted:
for Prn,dri.l.hv*.r. C. Rvur.a.
» ur Vrrndt+lr. I ha< Jim j friry, John A. I'r >«1 a:i M

n a:. U nil t
torsaavaar.I Alphmi Su.ita tnd J hu Uran.

Mr. Ilssi.hoi i a offeree the fcllowiaj pfjauibl.' and
ii -o'utien:

II hertn; Tbs -ltually e rrnpt «y»t. in f pil.-mry <U lion. ,a

the IK n >.< rat'< ftrty haa sai . del in t. IstOaJ '.p"n 'ho ele< I

SCSot tint patty some e«miieti«ut awtirtlyanas tobe ms»,

Sa<i » Ulrb, We lie led to tu hear, will St 80 BOraeS uirrt with
'«» e ".Ul ii-Bjs tt of th« tetter pirtlf m ( th >r I. nit r sod

II htrrat. If u oftvioualy ths duty of ill good elt'iem U> lay
and, n.inct dffuri.tra uf pellte OS opuu-.u aal j«iia hantfi
.a *>:.¦( (br r> nin."Q foe; tbirrf is

H'nirtd, That * t'oniiniltee 'if on-- from raash Aatembiy Dm-
Met br appol: 1st t.. eorl.r w ith * iiuii'»r OaaVaattttM mm lk«
An.i licaaCi aval ttoa. mir in «. niou at t>t< lllu« *'>rtli'a, w ith
t view <A '-iwii « anrii* ¦ cour>rt ef a twu %'. thr ooaata
elrrlo i

Considerable riscus-eiofi arose, and the final result
was tbe withdraw al of the preamble and the pas-age
of the resolution
Tie Preeident appokted the f dl^wirig-naiied gon-

tletxvoa on the Commi'tee: G. W. Btfltvell P, W.
Kenyin: D. B Hasbrou.k, B. R. Pierson, S. Al
phew Smith, John Dean and John A. Cross.
A Committee ot three was then appointed to wait

upon the delegates of the American Conveutiou and
repott the tictiou just taken. I'pon reurning, the
( hauman of the < omu ltlee, Mr. Stilweil. reported
that tbe announcement of their mission was rec.-ivod
by tbe An erir an Convention with general approval,
and the Chainnan of the American Convention in¬
formed che eommitteo that a CMiimittee of conference
bad already been appointed. The report was received
so.'i ibe committee di.-charged.
Mr-:., i:., ma- 11. Rodman, Aid. Jenkius. Charles

'. and A. H. Gale were appointed a L'ommittee on

Resolutions. The Convention then took a recess to
await the action of the Committee? of Conference,
which were in reseion in an adiciricg room.

l'prn reassembling Mr. DriLWILL, Chairman of Uie
Conferexce Cotcmitteo, reisoited that the American
Comui'tee proposed to give the Republicans the
choice of the Shttiff and one Coroner from the county
towns, or the balance of the candidates. After some

dircuseion the Convention decided by a vote of 41 to
IT to accept the Sheriff and Coroner. A formal bal¬
lot war then taken for a candidate for Sher.ff, with the
fo lowing result:
Butdett Stryker, II; David Stewart, Pi. Mr.

StBYUI was accordingly declared nominated.
Mr. Stxadma.n Wrk'iht of New-Utrecht was

nomiiiated for Coroner and received a unanimous vot t.

A committee of three was appointed to report the
nominations to the American Convention.
The Committee on Resolutions reported the follow ing

resointtvn*. which were adopted unanimously:
JtrM/r-i ./ Thst. In the j'.d|insut of thit f>nrentlon, in view

.f the pait prodii»l txpruditcrr of the public munett, sod tbs
h u(V ii < r. »a-ot tiaiiiuL which hum pr»ia»» »o beivil» i.poa
.11 lu*s«, tbe lrter>iti of the itlreci of KUz* Conory demicd
the leles th a of neue b«t h neit ted capable m»u for pubin"
tffice, and that sit «ood eitueru »hould co-operate in thetupport
( n.sn (f kaowa hateaxttj aad rl-dited to h.troiuce srujid
""[no'T into the aJmintitrati BSt catetMtwSf eaaaM
Hnclitd, Xrat thit CcLVi-ulioD dee.arn rtt ttetdfatt adher

ecce to tbe dc-c'iin» o' Ihr fi>Mcd-r» of thr Rrpubli.:, that it i

w.tLln ths power ana 'bat it ii thr duty of Ciifreaa to prohibit
.., bttrelaatl : ¦lavar* or involut-tart i*r»ituo> lato tjs

Trri'.rira at rbr fnitrd Surra a^d thai the n.oslrm dectrii ..

MFi wnl i,'. PrealrrLt Bjcaaran andaUvptrd Sf :h» »o i-«ll-d

rieiDfHiarir C, ;,\rMi..n ar SJyracate, that 8la rj etitt* ititar

IVr it .ist v( tht Umtrd Otatrt nndrt aad by »i/U« (the'leu
flt.lim, Uac.parturr from the Cor.aat.tin a v.o^tiun ¦>

r! e liaats "f tLe S'.tet and it rrpninant to the tpirrt of our Irr«

lu>'t'u'i( tu .

K.*h,d, That, tots, imp'tah thr objreta f thia Coavrutl-in
Mab vreipr, a.ed. we rreouifrrnd iS th- StaBtatl l RVnt.

t uLtj Ihr a'.ippert of tbr ticket nomlnaud by the l»e Mio

t- I Loot. .

A cornn itUe from the American Convention report-
d tLe following nominations by their baiy. which
atre adoMed by tie Rtpublb tins.

Fir SviHnntin.hnt'rJ Pooi Iwaw Meserole and
.J' hn Williams.
Corohtr.Theodore F. King.

tt,c> f S,.«../ .^-Martin Stiioonmaker.
By invitation, the Convention then adjourned to

meet with tbe American Convention, where the nomi¬

nations wtre ratified, and the utmoet enthusiasm and
I ] f» cling prevailed.
AMERICAN COUNTV CONVENTION,

t MOW ntTWEF.Jt THE REPt BLI' AKS ajR|

AMtltlCAV*.
The Anerican C^unty Convention m?t yesUrday af

tereoon at Slillenway's Hotel. Fl.tbu. a, for tue pur-

poee of making County Lonamatioos. Ex Allerman

C. R. Atwstlk was called to the chair, and Robert

T. Drug'as* and O. N. Stevens wero appointed Secre¬

taries. A Ccaaaaitfee ea Credentialr were appointed,
when, the liet of delegates being calied, oauwy B a:.-

swstcd to tbsir name*. The f .llowtng rssoiutiou was

offered:
K: srrd Th*t w* i*rm t tttf-l^n' '¦ .*/.*« K I -lutU

twUitAavsti.aa ».smtal ^aoi^t C^-i-'r Is ayaaiaaTaawaViha

< «-t* n~--v-r». r .'. tko *rr*.fc"T ..*.1-*inl ¦.
C*irt»d. Mr. Jeux-a L- Sesiih tb*r. nr!rr»d tbe Cm «-artet

M'**»eii« Vt- ..».»;;. tot...p* i)m>ii of peiaaauy election, an

tbe [>ea>or'(ti> party ha* --e.-ee<!ei b ptert'nf .pon tbee,«rto.
frbetpsitya.mer.cn uti zi rntireir .»#1 to b* made, aa4
»hnt o a.r leu tu reitet« »til by Be mraaa meet «ruhte*
fffldtl . PP'-t r{ M.e Mter prrt'.t of their ounsbert, and
when et, M ?. abviooalj th- di :» of a^t mm4 ririreneto lay said
a., mi am UtToji . .of pohl: a» ..p.-ic:. *-.d iota bsada aaaictt
.be '.ob all* rtf. ?..

Knotted. Tra: a ('.*_-. n utee of Or. f-otn each Aaa*oibty Dia-
rikt ba app-iitrJ tm mmmt m lib a a n. H*r t .-ouaat-tee frctn tha
KearfVUotJ Col ariai -»i... a; M;«. ».ho- aiiiaket'a,
»Ith a ai< » '" I'riei a' t a -t p- r-x-te a. 1 actio* at
ihr eomir« e'.eti. o.

Tbe resolutions wi re adopted, and a recess taken to
allow tbe Committees to meet and report Tho Com¬
mittee of tbe American Convention aetected were:

Itt Dim let, .'aai.t A. '»au Brut; ltd Dittn.t, D. K. Sea-
.ran Ilia! OMriet, John 0 Berate. IVtb n atri. t, S. tk O v

\th Pietiict J R. BBttcai Vltn ui.'ri ». 8 O. Jeut.o.st With
f>:-t::.t. l>tn:. i I. N« itbn p.
A «ab Conn ittee from tbe Republican (Jonventioa

was then aomitted, wbi.b announced that a Commit¬
tee cf ene fron: each At»> mbly Dietr.i t had been ap-

Dteal by tiem to confer with a similar Committee
trrtn tbat of tie Ameiican Conventron.
The t\ nvfntion then t«--L a recea*. for tbe purpose

f givirg time for .i cob! .-i&'.r«>c of th* Committee* af
C< c.f< retco.
Ob reassembling, the C-irrtmitre* cf Confe'ence re-

fitted that after mm h coaruideiaricn it bad been de-
t i ii d and suited upon that the Republican Conven¬
tion should nominate the Sheriff and one County
Coroner, ard give to the Antencaa Convention th*
p:i\ ile^e of tho remainder of the officer*. The report
of tbe Committee was adopted, and on motion it was
reeolved tbat both Conventions meet at the conclusion
of their labors, ard ratify the nominations in joint
Convention.
On motion a ballot wa< entered into fe r Superinten¬

dent mi tbe IVor, with tbe following ie«ult:
Firtf fVoHnf-liear M.aaerole M| S 8. Myree. 21; Job«

WOHaBM, I«; J. C RUottea. I, B H. Booth. -«*;1t-tb*a tide., i.
Tot a! *9
A -ecoed ballot was then taken, with the following

resaati
Itaae Mniirais, M] John Willlamt. 7, 8.8. M -.. 19 To¬

tal. 6!>.
Mr. Isaac M«*Hierote was tbeu declared itnaniinnuj.ly

elected.
A Sub committee from tbe Republican L'ouventioa

then appealed axd reported that IMoir Convention hod
nominated Burdett Stryker for SheritT, and Stedman
Wright for one of the Coroners'.
Ihe Convention then proceeded to ballot for another

Snperintetdent of tbe Pour, with tbe follo« tog >e-u!t.
John Williaana, %>. S.S. Mj***,*i| Blank L To-.!. 6n

Mr. Williams was theieupon declared unaniinuu<!v
nominated.
A ballot was then had for Coroner w.th the folbw-

ii g ri suit:
Alfred Hortoa, MtUoaas W. Smith, Ii Thoe. H. Itediioa t,

th»o**t» F. ttJag,**! O. C Ball. 1; Blank. 2 Total.HI.
Sir. King was thee declared unanimou.dy nominated.
A ba Nd was then taken for Ju-th e of the Sessions,

with following result:
S. ¦ Strvk. r. H| Mitt* tsbnSBSSSlll. W. W H H -yt. t;

B. P. Middltrtoc, 2 Total, 88.
Mr. BnkocawTiak*t was then deektrad the unanimous

choice of the Convention tor Justice of Senaion*
A Ccmnnttee of three were appointed to announce

to tbe Republican Convention the result of their delib¬
erations, which they proceeded to do, when tke result
was reieived with cheers, and unanimously adopted.
The Convention then adjourned to meet at the head-

quarters of tbe American Convention, when a joint
Convention was orgaLi/.ed by the appointment ofJohn
13. Cross as chairman, and the ticket as noinioated
was ratified as follows:
Fcr IbsriaT BBttWtt Stryker.
For CoTosera.Stedman Wright and Theodor- F. King.
For Superintecdf nta of Poor.Itaa. MctseTVt* and lohn Wi!

Haaaa
For Jintire of Setaiont. MatttB Si hoor.maker.
Speeihesweie then made by II. U. PtmoB, John

A. Crots, E. T. Wood, and John Ilrittiau, wliM the
Convention adjourned eiue die.

BOARD OF EDUCATION,

Tbe r^>ard of Education met last evening, AbDBBW
II. (irbi n, President, in the < hair. An alteration of
the tclool building in Twenty-seventh stieet wai an-

thor'zed, and the establishment of a Primary School
at or near l>no-htiodred-ard eighty-second ntroet, to

j ply Um place o/tlM Hamilton Free School, lately
btrced. $1,099«M appropriated to fit up the new

Primary n< liool Home in Mot*, street.
A communication from tbe City Superintet lent, io

relation to tbe condition of the «choole, was read. It
i ¦bodies f-tatcuietts published il TaTJ Tium mi. neaily
a month ago. Tbe talary of Mr. Washington M.

Smith, up to tie time that bis siicceeeor shall en'or

op on his duties, wao Oftktred to be paid to bis .-istt r.

The Pi i iidi ii r preeettAd bn b -itutioni ta regard
to s;-t.irg certain b'lls. He had m>t yot considered
fliat revOtTbag cSairs were legitimate .»< Iiool furnitute,
Bl d ka bad tot ygvd abi;! biatagl t >»y a *oho»l ollicer
for c leaning a school-house.
The salhty of Cbarlee Ki'ey, Janitor of tho Hall of

tie Board of Education, was raked to*."¦">'.;« r ar.nn n

oa a Tfaolttttoa Offend by a member from the Sixth
Waid.
Joe. K. Anderten was appointed Tutor in the Fie*

Acadsti.y at a salary of *?">o per annual.

Tho row organization of tbe Free Academy was

theu taken up, a chant;* l.y which a portion of the

present Professor» are tobe degraded from the Facul¬
ty, in order that the remainder may receive the honor
of ltii.' etUatlad Iliads cf Department*, au honor

which is not empty only because a fat salary is an¬

nexed to it.
Air. llrsi Dil t »peke against tbe scheme. He said

it was establisbirg an oligarchy, aud pointed out the
trjustice of p'aeing the Professor of French over the

professors of (lernan and Spani-di. He could see no

ir ore reason why be should be placed over th* profes¬
sors of tbiVe two languages which he did not uuder-
-tacd.more than over the Professor of Oreek and Latin
languages which be did understand. This aboli-lit*
the professorship of Civil Ecgiceeriog a stndy interior
in importance to none pursued at too Acacemy. It
« a not a", rj;at ization at all, it was only a classifica¬
tion of irthitet. ard that without rtf' n-ui e to the order
of their pursuit. The Professorship of Natural Phi-

beopfcy, another branch of science which bad the
mislcrt'unc to be of some use to its students, was also
abolished. Tbe change would estabbsh a compact
little despctisin which would govern the Committee
end tbe Hoard of Education V-<>. It* object was to
n ake the Academy a College and nothing more.ti
acminister the institution for tho benefit of fhe fifteen
students who graduated arnually and not the two or

tbiee bncdrid who entered every year.
A it lenged attempt was made to chc'ke .rf Mr.

Ber.erJtct, but be continued. Hi Could not thick that
this wss the ofl>prirg of the Committee on the Free
Academy. He thought that it bad another paternity.
Hity could not bave imagined nach an anti-republi¬
can Kheme. Prof. Doremus and Prof. Koerner were

quietly le<.L.!sted out of the Academy. The log-roling
character was ehown by the increase of salaries. I>r.
>\'ebstn s salary was increased |JH, Prof. Bsrton s

f-'io, Dr. Owen's l-VS), l»rot KoemersfrjO, Prof.
Antbon's fSS§, Dr. Docharty s tSßk\ Prot. Nichols *

*röo. Dr. (iibbr s fiOO, but Joel T. Benedict's not at
ail, and while all the others weie called by their cus¬

tomary titles, Prof. Benedict was not eves < ailed Mr.
Benedict;-the itaroK to hisa was palpable. He had
understood tbat at first it was not intended to include
the Prcfttsorcf History and BeUee-L-ittres (Prof. Au¬
thor in the Faculty, but thst It was afterward sop-
posed that Bl would not do to omit him on account of
bir intlBentiaJ connections. The plan was verging to-
waia the establishment of a University; its projectors
wb-hid to make a Cniwr-ity, ar.d bave a new build-
irg for it, leaving the present to tha introductory la-s
a> sr si tua! F'ee Academy. Tke end of It all would
be tl.at it would degenerate into a second-rate college.
Mr. Btcedict closed with moving thst tlie matter lie
refeiied to the Committee of the Whole, in connection
w ith the report of the Executive Committee on the
Free Aca vu.y on Changes in Study,
nil araBcavrisdaas\fiat. Datbspobi called to the

La.r.
Mr. GbbBB < ppoei:d tbe cODdideratioB of anythirg

bui the (rga'.i/.ati rr which they bad in band.
aMr. tlo»«t said that Mr. Benedict bad made th-tn
the Committee of which Mr. Bmree is a member) ap¬
pear l:ke foots; be hoped they would finish up tbts
matter t< -cicnt.
Mr. \\ i a m ¦», aft.-.- eome intrcdactory persou-

alitier, urged the adoption of the report.
Mr. Qai 11 followed in a statument of the changes

in the Flee Academy, which had at least tbe merit of oo-

bertccy. He reviewed Mr. Benedicts course with
regaio to tie Free Academy, and excused tbe ackern*
be advcoated bceause Mr. Beraedist had one* advo¬
cated s« uwthixg similar.
Mr. Bi>kokt then proposed various ameBdraont*.

all cf wlich were promptly voud down withe*at "»uia

dtla'c, except one reducing tbe salary or members ol

fbe Far ulty frcm fJ 600 to $2 OUf). He ...temP*«^ |*
raite Ibe salaries of aoiunet I»roieasors from VVM to

$2,ff«0, and on a *ube*Muect moboB the s*larv ol all

Köfeeson who teach five hours per day wa* w«a at

ft 350 altm unb Mr. Comn.kasioner Baldwib ia*-i*1ei
tbat the acjuirt l*iofes^or* " orä r*.» eat out of the

nin e piate a* th* full ftlii g , °f*tm wm% *.
. to stadaats oa saawdag ^AaBjayjMsisat,

ofibetlree miKiern Urguage^ taught at th* hre*

trail toy wbis* tbey wilTfc>t stu^y.
The Conor ittee row, aad their H.*.rt was adop.ad.
The Cn*iR *' nounc^d Ue to lowing Commit***
Oa Oata^afatwe, wtwa k**t CtBaWittll appoutedby

tb* Oovere-r He."»» I, - f_. -

<Ui\t' Bevedtct and Haekrtt. "»

On ft* rew Meerai, u tc 6il th* Uf-J Wcr.
Ml hcb.*l kf p.ohli itatg tha trart,** W aajgj, .art,
U>« Lljih.T I.»ho«» ig th* Wo^8c«jo«y«j'
a«e*»r*. David B rWM, TVxria* F. Hartiao? Michad
J O ItcooeU, Md Mftwee Sarah A. Buoker end
M. K.i.,,--,

After o five ltosr*' *cWoo, th > Board nJjutMj*

MEETING".

There »u « lane oitoodorro Loot orootaf at «

meeting hold in tho BotchsKeforoaChaTOh 10 LoforaU*
plot*, by t he »BpoiBUceot of tboMotten oftho Amor
tear. Bible 6ooiety, to heat «tateraente frees Kot. Dem.
Srhatfrlfi aid Igg* of t t,i*, t.t., ,., and Dr. Tie»r
M to the 'errand for the Scripture*i ia Turkey, aad
oJ«o from I>r. Mocod of Paris with reference to Hilst.»
oi>t:ibution ic Krone*'.
Ihe Rev. I>r. Brioham tailed the meeting to orOW

acd the exercise* weit» et .¦men. -d with prayer k> itr*
a#*i» su.tb. r

*

Tbe Kot. Dr. *vl**l then r-pok*. lie said that had
a/sen r.Ted"to ecut» innate the *»eo ,i o of Ii -l«
word soior? tbe ra'toc*. This entcmpUttoa waa

always pleasing to tbe Christian, eapeeial.) oo, whoa
:h< n to whom they wete anxi t - to impttrttkekoowt.
tdpeof God weree*ger to receive iL He ehcruid
speak on th»* eo-aeion of missionary eaTort* aatoeig
toe Bulgarian people, wbo (bt too oeaaWriee
bad been tetablished oo the southern bank of
the River Danube. They numbered five mil¬
lion et als and called thenvelve* Christians, the balk
of them bring attached to tbe Greek or OrVotal
Church. 1'he Grecian portion ef tho church was far
trete liberal than the branch of it at IXinrtaaataopse.
krem thin it uiuot not be assumed that tbe Boaganan*
weraGreeke. They wer« A.-iatioa.more tltoaghtfoJ,
mete humble ard more open to ooovioUoa of truth
than the Grecian race. Christianity waa introduced
among theru from Coaatantiuople a thousand year*
ago, ami though a c. h error, doobttrsa, bad bee* ta-
troduod with it, -tri it had not been de» out
of good result*. Ihe Halgarians one buadred years
ago were subletted to the authority of tbo
Patriarch ot Iouetaiiiuiople, aid by hau they had
been opprtseed in various ways for the parpoee of
ctmipltttly subjugatirg them. Ho bad. however,
failed of euer ess. and this onoreesed race still preserved
their national traits. 1'he British and Foreign ttibie
Bocaatj. aft t nteea years ago, seot to tbem the Btble.
piinttd in the Atom oian language, which they bad
loyfnl'y received. Indeed, tbey were so eager to es¬

cape from the executions of tho bead of the Greek
Church, that many had turned l'aputa, while multi¬
tudes looked to tbe Auaencan teacher* in CooetMUao-
ple for relief torn their oppressions, aad the*
turn ftom tverytl.irg Oriental. Tha reverend
gectlt n an proceeded to give an account of
the labors performed by the American raio-
stonaries among toe Bulgariaa*. Iu IH5Q fea thoa-
i and ci pics of tbe Bible had beert dütpoeed of rapidly,
aod since a third ana fouitb edition have gee* into
t uculatioo, whilo another is now in pre**. Aad all tbe
Bib'es bao been sold tor cash. Very few basks other
than the Bible 1 ad been priuted in the Bulgaria*. Ian

gütige, hs tie demand for the Bible had exceeded the

supply. Not longer ago than last Saturday be bad re¬

ceived a letter, statu k that one of the colporteur* of
the British and Foreign Bible Society had eoid ia tha
space cf three mouths l,WW copies of the bmptures,
paid their own <-xp. l, «,s. aad soat p&i sarplus to Um
' .'eiit of the Society. Thia s4ato of aaca? uondaatvatf
pii \ed that Die field was lar^e aad .. '*~A %fTmY~^
which ho ardently hoped w< uW bo UbaraOy givast.**^-
Tbe Rev. I)r S< Hsrirr. tR, ia an earmst way. theo

pp. ku of the Bible aa the tore runner of uughteiiur*..!
tor the Muskidmao. There were iMaNOM ocaver¬
sions of late fiom Mohammedanism to fjt.r*-
tiaeity. The reason was that the Muasubnaa per¬
ceived that the nations who helmed iu the Bibb}
were possessed if tbe greatest civil and military
power. In Tutkey now the Scriptures were sole
«pt-nly. ar.d bou«|ht by Mohammedan* of every rank
and station io life. They were sold io the tarda of th *
Mosoues and on tbe steps of St. Sophia. Theapeaker,
in a familiar way, told n any anecdotes of the anxiety
< vinctd, and large sums of money expended, by the
wtalthy Turks to secretly obtain a copy of aha
book, which tiie rolporteura hawked about the streets
with tbe aj, "Books that do not Ii«1'' The die*
st n iLation of the Bible was tbe only way in which the
Tutkish wcineu could be brought to Chn-tiauit/, for
tbt ir pet i:Uer costome forbade that a strange bbjbj
should «nttr :heir pteseiice. Some two or three years
ago a copy of the Bible was aeised and sokf to a
dealer in olives and candles, wbo uaod it as wrapping-
pep« r. A wealthy k lady bought some of htj

weros, a I ich were .-rut to her im Iceed in a leaf of tbo
good b<' k. She read the page sad aewt for
im re ot the waies, with a direction that it should
bo urepped in the sutne paper. This page *he also
lead when she berame so anxioua to obtain %

con-pltfe copy that sh n.ade dil'gent inquiry to pro¬
cure one, ai.o woe dually dirr ot*Mi to the rooms ol the
Au etil an agent, wnere lo r »uh waa ^raiilkd. She
had since become a o ilaloMury am^ng women. He
md m 111 ean to be vuceritocd that they collected ovo-
gtegaliooa cf Turks to preach to them, but there waa

elways a sprinking ass< n l.ie-1 to c-n, (be pleaching
tie Armenianr. Ti'dy, the Aieertcau Bible

SuOety waa peiforming a great work, bot It
s - (rly at ihe ronnaetcemtnt of its labor-,
and a much «r¦_" r wo'k was In h» accomplished, the
extent ol which would be per« « ived if they coasideted
he S50,( 00,000 inhabitants of Turkey, without iaofadiag
tbote i f Syria, and there w re yet wh .l natiooalltie*
without the New Tentament. Tne British and For¬
eign Bible Society were working heartily. It had dm
ieaalBOta4 80,000 ooylasj ol tie Scripture* in nineteen
different languages. But still more were aeoded -

double tbe numlrer rould easily be distributed. Is
laSaVSI 1.073 Turkish Bible* had been rUspoaed
of.onetlurd of that number ia 1S&5, aad
in lftob, when they least expected it, oa account ol the
it bit ion aft. r the war, the uther twotbirds, ao that
in 189} 'hey Lave m r.«- left todittributa. Dr. Hobomf-
ihr lead an interesting letter from Mr. Brown, the
F. S. Consul at Ccnstantincple, in wbiob be stated
that he had been officially informed by the Turkish
G( veinmc nt that it accorded religious freedoaa to all
Mnssiilmans. and only required to na satisfied that its

subjects were not forced to emla ace Christianity.
The oppoituiiity would soon approach whan Cbriatieaa
would have the (hance to decisively overpower Mo-
Lau medanisui, and urged his hearers to bo ready to)
meet it.
The cirri >es were here vancd by aioging a portion

of the l. Patthtt, when Dr. Mono» addreaaod tho
meeting. He said be had been for 'Jo year* Sooretarv
( f a Bible Boetsty, and it del'ghted btm to moot with
bis American eo laborers in such a cause. All other
religious societies were dependent upon Bible
Societies. I.p. .-pahar s. Methodists, Congregatioa-
alists, I're-b.t, i.»ih in fact all bodies of Ubrbst-
iars, stood upon the ccrrjrxon platftYa. of a Bible
Society without any conscientious pangs, aad
it united them in fne strongest bonds, aad all
sects would wotk for its increased usefuhseoa. Me
had lately visited the American Bible House, of which
he had often heard, but be was filled with wonder at
witnessing its vast resources, its 17 steam preiste, it*
IM) employees, its 400,0<nj unbound aod i)0,000 bound
copies of the precious book. When be examined (hut
institution and remembered that it waa canitd on by
voluntaiy contribution* from Cnriatiaa moo, his
beait rose in adoration of God. In France the
first Bilde Society was instituted In IH13,
and was called the !*"¦.. «mt Bible Society.
It wss very limited in its operations, however, for it
was only permitted to distribute Protestant rrsreiooe
among I'rnteetanta. In KU) its sphere of operation*
was somewhat eitei.d« d and it celebrated ita Twenty,
fourth Anniversary last year. He would give the
figures to show what it had done, not to compare tbeoi
with the results of the American Bible Society, be-
eaure in France it must be remembered tbey labored
under many disadvantages, aod eneouat>r*d
much opposition from tbe Papist*. Amatte*

was like a field ef wbeat with tare* in it, aad Franco,
on tbe contrary, was like a field of toco* with wheat tw

.t. TLe Frerch Society had, from its orgaaUetioc,
distributed l,4^8,4f« copies of tbo Bibto aad New
Tectament in Fran e. During tb« peat year, the? baa,
rrdated 55,912 volumes, and had rooai^flMtto

sales t7,220, while their expenres had beeo^ll^-
bus leaving ibem a detWt of »J.7U0. Tho Mttah
snd Foreign Society bad ml*' ^n'\J^*JM
Kran.e sl-otit 1,000 ft* B.bles; 71 lestaatattU

nert Kite a to tbe vidier» of >ranoe when they sot oat

fur the seat of war ia the Ci imea, and m a Loppy way
thereveiend getticnwtn re.'at.d anecdolea whoro the

.mmh had beer d oet happy. He OMoMM ,»1» the

hope that efforfs ft r tho »xtsnnoo of th* Bible would

,n<Dr*Tr*(>, who haa but yuet r- turned from Tarkay
and Palestine, followed. In aa eloquent bat braabar
way, he dwelt oo tho good wbieh had been eoes mfj
the Anierii as Bible Society ia Turkey. Ho tttaad,
however, from personal observation that tbe effort* at

the Miasionarus were contracted for lack of thagod
berk. He mentioned that while he stood ia th*l>«-
poeitoiy of the Society ia SUmboitL aa *rdor
was received for six oases of Bible* to go
to a dustart part cf tha Proriare. hot tha
agent could only send oo* case, aitaangb tho
i aab waa ready to be paid. He had P**dgaal th*
( biiatiana of thia countiv to aid them more treaty. *e4

adopted by the cvlpcrtoors to oogage th* SOteosioa of
th* unbelievers. lie was l«Jtea**i to with aaajpxad
aUenticn.
Ihe dcaoiogy was then suag, aad tat* at-tUoce ***-

u,.« A wm Uw beae<k.;u>a by Dr, Kwei.


